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It. i THE NEWBCRN m mwa.uct nn.&r. aVMJJS,4T: mill K HIM.I1F.KH T M trK.'l' t .. .. ; 1 M. M H". W A I . ' I NTBT I TnTPrnTTn' . . I ' . : J 'State to stand in the coining election j the
j: ';':V--ivV- -: ::. TOfcTHK BIGISTSE. EDUOATION.STANDARD.Cbt: i ' ' l , 4 hp nnuai tnaitinir' inn Ktutb-nAiria- rit tra : r r . w j - .candidates who will ..S. ,. dhrt it Z Z T " uaun.i of Ualifornia, died la that 1 '. 4

- 3d aB. R.Cbwas held in tils Cityfoh-.ur- t-
tate ori the 6thbf jSneJast' The Nevrbern- I Progr

of Bell andEyereit,for. ,;-- . .tional Union ticket
" THE DEMOOEAICBEILS:" 5

,, , PARODY OJf POI'S BELLS." , . ;

-- Hear ! the Democratic bells ItZ PRAlTKttlfTON, SCHOpLS WILL
on second Monday iaJaly,

1860, under tha direction of ' I 4 . . .
Juns 20 4t. " ' ' GE0BQB W. HfAL.

ui.m .war iu oe-- xir: w jtr cauea to'ubj. . uoit,-wa- ineicnur, : ;i if.o a

mr.A TiiMkui -- a .Tho.Washington ConsUtUUon, which Unlike its !. ;i u ; . Uracfced" bells !I . "i3 new uuu .. A.. ftjk&ijiV r l namesake" is forever chanmfio'Tnririofrir
by dome so they, will insure the yote of the ! .

BgauM

J ceders. Commenting on the Standard's late
State to themin November, and exereue tj - -

4 'prommcumento, itsijg:..- - -t
powerful influence inbeha'f of the Union

1

. : - j. ... A xow, can any one lonrer doubt tha true obi ect of

Ohj what a deal of discord, now; ri ; lpointed Secretaries. " . narrrnna annfliA. n1ienA' ILTi ?T . Mr . TtJOHN W; STME.
xditob ajto pormTO, at i xneir .urbuten$yjtells !:"f-- ' .

' OXFORD rC The Committee 6n iroxy: rdpoled '3$3rsharAr j .r?r rr V 7 f MALE COLLEGEnow thev clack t -
.

represented- by proxy; and i; person, i Total i Zrri,the leader in thu secession movement, after read eacners..upon other states, it cannot De disguised
that in the event of the election of Lincoln '6702'ine the above extract t Mind vod. Mf. Holderi

St.OO fft Aimm for Sil Copierf
IO.OO fot Six . j
15.00 ' fot Te , ,

P;able Imrariablr i,Ade. , . ,.j
? L iterary Bebro-elJ- ' J

, ' . '."' j t ...,.1 ,' v"- -' t.persons expired fpm , theveffects of sun
stroke at Charleston, js. C., on the tbirdand fourth

1'was a delegate, to both Conventions, and; hot only
a delegate, but a prominent, industrious, workingthe fire-eate-rs of the South will attempt to J,H.. Mills,

How they whack I1 : ' '

All nerves are on the rack "i V ;

As they thwack ! thwack ! thwack !

Out of " tune IV . . , .,

But soon they'll oease trf clash-- '
jThey are breaking all to " smash!".
And the 44 Nation,' will regard it ;

As a boon! .!.- -' ' ' ' .

:The Hon. X fcCarrlngenobtiP. Dick,
lVin.A.T.r.Dortcl4;'Pattl mC? Cameron, JcSin

Shavei P. B. Hawkfn's,'Simtillargrovei and JT

D. Bellamy Esqrst, were 'appoyi ted ," cUrectprs on

of this nioplh...iThe tbermometerj in a cooldelegate tie sanecod no opportunity to pass
animproved, in i ascertaining what the plottere

. 'Miss M A.' Fowlkb,
.. .

f
MussRI. Barham,

break ap the Union. ,
--They were ready to do

this had Fremont been elM ted -- four years' '. 1 Z place, universally Attained the maximum height'
f OOS !.. J.L'j ill.;. i t i ' 4 . S

'

SATURDAY. ilORNIKO, JUtY 1 I860. ago. e tnow what-w-
e say when we de behalf of the Sjate iGiws; Mlne,-Alex-J y SIc- - 1 S c b o o l e f F I n e A r t a

against (ne institution were up-to- ; ' Think yott,
that he would spend 15 days 5n XXrventiore --with
those men and not know the truo import of their
secret plannings? No sir-e-e. He knew what M&o, C Jr. Fisher, and lucbard Ashe, Esqra, wereclare that there was a conspiracy to prevent t The Secedcrs" all are harping ' ; . " 'MtsStEJEMlGBV'

.
11 't- - ' I .ifremont's inauguration that there was a School of M.usic.felected directors-b- the CpmpaTiyj

' ' We""understand th a! ,yie feoard.pf , Pireciars

v wii uum uio unp wnicn provea so iatai. y (

Coalpilis8aid;tobeasure dostroye.rf be bugs.
Apply plentifully with a small brush or .feathers
to the places where they most do congjregatej ;,The'
cureis 'ffectuaf and permanent. Gilt frames,
chandeliers, &c,rbbed lightly, over twith opal oil
will nbtbejaisiufti, w I J -

conspiracy , to pui him to death on the steps - r:'; 'Mas,' E. IC JIills, V

they were up to, and when the time came for de
claire action at Baltimore, when the crisis ' was
upon the Convention aad hia brother delegates
were going oat with these ; partisan ectional
trickster he "stood aloof," and why 7 - Because

.: i
- 4 Pn tne everlasting; Hugger,'!- - i

, The DouylatUeH" are.carping t v
i LAnd arepulllng very trigger ; j"

"

r;: h.. With such vigpr-r-- ..r;i:A.t
. J ' f And such rigor ,

.; - r ' '
That the breach; is growing higg&r 'l-

1 tf rMn8 A: Faucitt. 'hare lendored theOfuo8?-ef,Pre8idwtj.agiiij- ,to
Mr. 6:F Fisher,i but it is no known that he wiH01 tne pastern pqruco 01 me capuoi oeiore Iif 1ifr8e M. O. Be iswell

he could take the baths of office, and to seize t

b It be rcMembrrl that the fctalelgh

standard tlilijk that the plan f rmnnlnj antJ-!A- D

VAIXREM Democratic. Candidates Tor

the llatre In all the Cowntlea, would be
DISASTROUS" tethe DemoeraUe' Part j, "

That eu RaTenae ajateni la a very tad one,
matt be admitted br every Senator whohaa
Iflven It the allhtert lnYeaUgaUon.jj-l- ie

frvm Stmatur J7mUo't $rl.
ia. Bear It In mind that the anti-A-d Valo-

rem Party propone In their Platform to tax

be knew they were plotting against the' TJfiiofr,:
and was determined to have no part nor tot in the Ji It having rbeon published In'OBe df the GWrgiupon tbe'doveronieni property at the South ij ; Expenses. ..

Tuition 'in Elemen tlary Branches,
'

t

i ; fougias is.a very "sly-coo- n f ,
By clamorous appealing ; imatter, and He now tells his brother DemocratsSm- - r Vk--U- l,k

' College glasses,. r. --ww : -"- 6-&. dUUncUy what hia Hna of policy, In the future, To, thoif; depleted pockets,
" "ilTawakensenVfrr feelings, ' t Trin niKfitrlalalnAliKlkil

papers that Hon. A. JEL Stephenrfhas come tut in
favorof Breckinridgij'the Washingtoi8tate an?
lniori savs t'aat.Sj'fron recent and.Tcliable anfiy..
piation, t is enabled jto say positively ,that the po- -

V The Catalojup'bf the session of lSSfiu and
the Announcement of ae83ion, . 1860--i is 'before
us. . The matriculates for the' session of- 859-G- O

epiracy are auve now, ana reaay vo execute i win do, regaraiess ot consequences. '
opon Lincoln that whioh they were Lenared The object of the leaders, hen, of this s , And off tbev igb like. rockets.'' rseceesion

' '' Painting la Water Colors, j ' 1

" ' 4 Oil Painting, (materials locladsd.)
r.-- .. Vl WnrV m.(Arl.l.1iw.lalil V '

,f"'
4'.party being to sever the Union and thus In tail

$15
SO

12

It
20
10

SO

100

to do to Fremont These meni so far from numbered 228, hairing Jfrbm the following States"; sition this assigned to Mr. Stephens is incorrect.1'upon us all the consequent evil that must inevi Embroidery, (materials indnded.)every tain In theState, eirept NaTt j aecord- -
Leaping higheii--f higher higher, v

With a desperaw desire, iV;

Arid a resolute jprideavor ' '' '

Now I now I tot bask or never; v ,
r- - Id the smiles f a new TWoowJ i'

'
,

A '.! .. u-

raining the Union, will avail' themselves ofif f "L "auu iiisi company oi.ixreuc explorersVirginia 139, North Carolina 22," Alabama It;
Mississippi .17, South .Carolina .14, . Georgia !?,i 'I ; Uaatoi (uiitrainntfurnihsd,) '.

Board, (Waihinginclndod,) t
lug te Valae.- -

tably follow, what course.should patriots persue
in the present campaign? Unquestionably, there
is but one course ther can pursue, and that ii, to

. . i saua rom, iiosvon on Saturday, and the . depar
1. 11 , . Board and Tuition injth thrMsehoelslLet ft be borne . in mtnd at ,jnr. any, the baldest excuse, to .destroy it, and

these men are to a man Democrats.'' A dia-- ture of jhis vesselthe "Spring Hill," was honoredrote tor the national candidates, if such are in Arkansas 4, Tennessee 2 Missouri 2,
Texas 2. V .".WV l '.bfrank I. WiUoa, lata an associate editor of Oh i these Democratic" Bell IT , v 'the field, and if not then, for those who come near. ..t llemark. . ,iWith a alute by ordqf of Mayor - Lincoln! I They .the Kaleixb Standard, said that be thoe gat est to it. ; ' ,;; . ' What a tale their terror tells,. 'p--..:

Of Despair 1 .'';? . v: Among those Upon whom the decree of. Doctorunionist cannot be found at the Sooth outside
the Democratic party.',' The JVhigs at theJadre Ellis vronld be beaten . i '

of. Medicine was confurred at the jate (Joqamcnce- - Edward Everett, Dr, Hayes, Prof. Felton, Prof.DEMOCRACY FOR AD VALO. ; IIow they clang, and clash, and roar-- 4
w , I What a horror they outpour.

VOTING
REM.

South are to a man for defending the UnionRemember that JOIIX IV.EIXIS
the TM to a borae-leee- h, whose

ment was Samuel A: Taylor, of 'Wake Cbunty, Acassix, ana others. . . u .. ' ' $
On the bosom of the palpitating air I - -N.C.

'
-- ' iA'l"at all hazards, and to the last extremity.' ''The jLVnchburg JEepublican, although if hoisUOn page 408, Journal of the last Hon?".eternel cry fa --girt, girt,9 i ad the Cast to a

goose th at permits the West te take all the egg The TTarren Prize of One 'jEtundred Dollars, the flag ofJJreckinr;dge, says that the address 'of

. Extra charges and needless expenses arts strictly pro
tibited neeesgarypurrihasel ara mads by the teacher
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter th premises,
and nopooket money is required. " ' '

Oxford k t tattled om the healthy bills! of Graavilla,
li miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and Is
connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily
tagsax.o--. ff ; ri'4- '"i ? '.' i--

The soholastio year is divided Into two sessions. The
first opens on the first Monday in July and closes oa
the last Thursday i Norember,. The second opens on
the first Monday ja January and closes with the an-
nual commencement oa the last Thursday in May.

For the Annual Announcement, apply to

Among the Democrats pf the Sooth are many
who would thank their God for an opportuni- - for the best Essay, was awarded to. Dr. Elnah' L.of Commons, is the following :

ReolrA. That ii fa tha oninion nf this flono
incur. , i f... jj the Virginia delegates who seceded from thePem- -

Carver, of Richmond, Va., the authoj' of an ,Jfis--

1 et too ear Jt luily knows, .. . ' -

, By the twanging! .J? v. t;

And the claoging !

How the danger ebbs and flows 5
" '

And the ear distinctly tells '
. By their jangling ; .. 'I
. And their wrangling !

Remember that JOIIX W. ELI.IS is in
A
.
:

ocratic convention, Ms about as good'ajdefonce as
as thev Chuld mfllrrt Air their fniiMioin lfaoirln:'.inty to destroy it, and "let ch&off come again' ral Assembly that the governn.ent oi North Car-- ay "On the Action of the Tmpdnderable Agentstror of raisin the Poll Tax on Sla es, when

Men of North' Carolina, it is" for yoa to say 1 fiu,.,wa e6U6re1 to.r Protection of allhe knows fall well that by doing so the tax on upon the Human Organism, considered Physiojo- - the Democratic party, but a' vertpoor defSnce at
gically and Theraputily V;,; thal: j. '"V;-,- ' -

.v-- J a ' v Mi 1 . r.r-.- v . . vWHITE Polls will betcorrespondlnsly in-- uu uie .uu ui xvuuav. wiu jou wu. cuoose i state. ' How their ."forimus", sinks and swells;
By the sinking or the swelling 'creased. Resolved, That the government having been es. ine next Annual uourae or ijectures will com, I . . torn au points oi ine cotton-s'rowi- region ari '"'I':' "J, ILi MILLS. :.to govern yon at this most critical and alarm

mence on the first Monday in October, I860, and 1 counts of the yonne crop arfe favoTable.- In someKemember Chat .Got. John W. Ellis june20 ly.' ' Oxvoao, N. C. VIn the anger of the bells v
These bells! bells, bells. v

laoiisneq tor ine equal protection of all the ciuzons
and property within the limits of the Slate, justiceing period Whigs or Democrats. '" ' ' 1interroxatea one of the Clerks in the Post continue until the first of March ., 'following; em sections the drouth continues, but the prospect is

office in Ralei th t find oat ifFrank I. Wllaon demands that all should support the government
in proportion to the protection enjoyed. -- . ;

Reaolvtd, That in the collection of revenue for
uracuig a term oi, uvta luoquie.. ; y6f t ; ,f i iair lor anomer iarg;3 crop. , - .HOW THE TIMES HAVE CHANGED.,

These ' Democratic" .bells -- .i -- .h

In the clamor and the clanger r 1

' Of their knells !, - - . v r
, t-

' .if vi :' '

bad not bee a eircnlatingtke Working Men's s.The Director of the Philadfilnhin: MintAM HOW FOLKS HAVE CHANGED
. Address. '

i (. J 'f" '

FORK lACADElHfi "
GEDAR Wake Cbvxrr, N. C.
' ': JR I C H A R b W .j

!

Y 0 E K i I Principal. ,
J The next Session wQl;opeo' on the third Thursday

in July. ,".;.
It it the' determination! of the Trastees and Princi-n- al

that Students thall it mndt rmbnnmam 1a th;

The Cunard steamship Armbia, with three days, that wpafr Av; o--
n?av

WITH THEM. : r the support of the government and payment of ttie
public debt, it is unwise, unjust and inexpedient to The original here being neatiiarlv dovrovosllater new from Europe, arrived at Halifax Tues-- I fi;J " N '

.... . . ' . T- - . I of ;a dollar will not be received at thecm a snort lima since me xuueign niana- - discriminate in favor of or against any particular js retained with but little alteration. v('';. APPOUITMEXTS.
ard lost no opportunity of expressing its en-- contemplated by the framers ofclass of persons not

tha Constitution. .

aay. n is connrmea tna tne, .mg oi . maples l aimt at their nominal value in exchange, for the
had granted a liberal constitution ,&..& suQeets 1 ?'enff. I': XH v - ; i .

'Arr, Prt.it rA will ad.lraa tha1 iwvnla FortujU: Seldom MADKi BT Labor We sel-- 1 studies.! Bovs Drecared far ant CoIIeeeJ but mora - -t i ! r - i i - r - i . . . i . .t . .
at the places and time named below. Speaking 1118 ue?r,J conuuence in me punsy sua Resolitd, That any system of revenue imposing aom near qt lortune oeing acquired by hard labor. J peciauy-.tn- umrersity. . j ybut the concessions do not appear to grve satisfac-- - Thk Comet. --The Comet visible at thi time- -

The Academy has a Library and a Literary Society.it jhas passed into; a proverb, that " theA. tM. uprightness or Mr. .Buchanan's admwistra-- UP ny cmzens, or property more man in lh Wl ahnnt O nV1.W.lr t... -- .. , harder. the flaber-- : the - poorer the marf." .A' t i.. ... .. . i uieir eauiwoie snare oi ine ouraens er government.
Tsylorsville. Alexander, Saturday, July 14 tion. ViOl a meeting 01 tne democracy 01 u inconsistent with that principle oi remiblican advices, the agitation prevaiUngJn Naples wa sd nearesV' the 'earth, tast Monday-pigh- t 'and was fewijhundr?

intense that the city had been declared in e state incn.fory.'milUnsofn.iles distant. It is now trictshave
collars invested in mprovmg dis- -

bften bennniA foPtlinna: man rf mur.16 Una Diate. wnetner UOUnty, district, Ctate. I rrpjuuy upon wnicn me government wasestab- -
M .' . n . . ...... ..I lishfid- - and without shirh it ivinM nnt a . iuf ,

. .ne Aeaaemy is locstea lmmeiateiy en we Worth-Caroli- na

Railroad, 18. miles north of BaJsigb. Stu-den- ts

can. get off the mail trains at the Aoadetny.
Board, with everything Furnished, $2 per month.

Tnition varies from $9 to $20.
' "For farther Information addreas the'Princlpal or

I r- -
. H. WEAtHEjtSPOON,

-- if - .'Prerident Board bf Tnulxu,

age investihg in new inventions,: which others de17
18

SalUbury, owaa, Tuesday, ' f

Lexington, Davidson, Wednesday,
siege. ADorrenca Ambassador Had been grossly j moving rapidly, toward the( Southwest, and canheld which did not windor wasxtoads, Juredj Th u b the oplBlo,tf jla of tie hori- -op witn compliments to uia xacx. xxow, I wire taai th ckxNSTmrrioif and lawsofthb
assaulted in the streets by a 'mob in the interest of be seen any clear evening on the verie!

Gorcrnment" It is staled ihat the merlpan arid zon. ' -- - -
: j '

'." ., 1.;
H ' ' - 'Sardinian vessels ' the' ELECTIOX TICKETS. . !.. r.. tat ovoht to be bo amended as to onsDie tne

captured by, Neapolitan Gov- -,

clined tor lacK of courage, have becooie million-sire- si
upod a few thousand capital. New York,

Ne w England and the West are full of such cases.
The same may be said of ;nany who have denied
themselves! superfluities, ind purchased a lottery
ticket.- - Messrs. Wood, Eddy &'Co., of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and St. Louis. Missouri, have cash.

Cedar Folk, lT(X,Joly g,t860..' . JulyT wsJ." . b j Committee on finance to report a revenue bill upon EdITORIAI. ReJf CO 5TRK.. A RtrA.fi(Tbt. f withPool TickeU will be supplied from this Office at ernment had been released. Prom alt othev pkrta-- rjsJ,. ,11... ...i tnJu irJ Ki":-i4 'iu fis concerned, nave laxen a very ainereni turn. tne principles set torth in tne foregoing resolu
tions." .d.vViTHBy'iHrJ':In its jssn.e of Wednesday last we find the$1 per thousand, and TickeU for the County Can

a didates at the same price, when the numbeu order JloroP inenf 8 u 01 anunimporuntcnaracter. week between W. 0, Bagley of the "Sutel" and SELECT BOARDING AND D A18CUOOL.Motion 'was made to. lay the resolutions on In the Liverpool cotton market anotherilecjirie isfollowing. '

Seseralshot were j ed hundreds of prizes drawn in ; their Lotteries,"W, Brenanj of the "Pioneer.''ed exceeds 3000 persons ordering any iea than or THEthe table a test vote. I J":announced. Consols are quoted at 93 a.8S forThe Pbxsidxxt roa BRrcxixarDOE and Lasts. -fired but1 neither party hurt; . i, ,e.- - irom a lewinuadreds up to $109,000. A remit- -
1 J, tapce to.them of $2.50.3)5 or S20.will.be answered Mlsse s Nash, k Jttisa.Kbllock,3000 will be charged J I 6Q per thousand.; , , account. tWe learn from the amtittion, the organ of the The following Democrats refused to lay on

ThereJfresident, tnat the Breckinridge and Lane .Dem has "been an immense increase in the val- - bv return of a chance in oneof their' legalized
estate Tort the last year.! The Lotteries, by next mail. ; !, , i, .p .tJbeJable; Baicd,Baibee, Blount,, Dula,ocratic National Committee waited on President A CHANCE FOR BACKERS OE BRECKIJI- - ne of real

HILLSBORO, N, j

WILT re-op- en on the 13th. July, i' A punetnal aU
requestod. ; Cirenlare giving fuH par. '

tioulars forwarded on application. r.i V j .

j, June 13 W6WV.; , ri..tl yi,-..,- , ..

, DAY OF ELECTION, f... i i f ; i

' The'dav of election in this State of a Gov v, i i..:! t i --: 1 -- -- . .x axiuaiui, x agg- - uaumg, xreen, uiggin?, tax CommissionersBuchanan on the 27th June, and through Mr.
Wright, of Massachusetts, expressed the pressure u4Lewis, Moore of Martin, Martin, Pritchard, 18C0 at $577,230,65jG,for 1859 at $552,022,722- .-' ernor anfmembers of toe General Axaetnblj, tney felt in, tnus paying taeir respects to him. Those gentlemen In this cty and elsewhere who

assert so clamorously, that Bnwkinridgetwill sweep Increase,! 25,207,934.Reagan,' Reeves, Ripley, Smallwood, Tom--The rresident in reply, after thanking them foris bnt a little more than a fortnight remote, The Water-Cn- re . Journal. ew Vol,jn.t I7AKE POREST COLLEGE, NORTH
t3AE0LINL-T- he Fall Term f thUOoUegswin ' T

their call, " expressed his most hearty approbation the South: have an opportunity tf backihe; theirlinson, Walker, and Walters. .i r . i . w . . v .and it becomes us to ask our friends if they of the principles which had been proclaimed, and jadgment, by accepting' thp subjbincdrpronosi- - commenced,, derated to Physiology Hydropathy ,"and
the Laws oflLife and Health with Engravings iHns- -

SUPREME. COURT. f
By Peawon. C.I J;. In Jones v. Clark! fromthe nomination tchteh had been made by the Aa--art read v to do their foil dotj on that most ANOTHER NEUTRAL ABANDONINGtinnal Democratic Contention." The Constitution

nui iiu va uj icurin inonasy in Jaiy next. -

There is a fall corps of officers in charge of tha various
departments, and the course of instrnotlon is as '

thorough and comprehensive as that of any other
College, l;;iL--- ' v..

trating the Hixm'an System A Oaide to Health and
tions. They are, taken ; from 4 the Washington:
States, and the gentleman who makes-the- if we 7tfecombft. iuds'nient reverstvl ' In f i?rill wimportant occasion ' Whether we look at I adds : .wo i KEUTRALI1T. ' i Jones, in equity, from iiaVtin, declarin? thai there t ngevity.. ! Published monthly, ,The whole interview was nto sin-eeabl- and are not mistaken, is a citizen' of PetrtAlrg and'! "The following5 is from the ScotlajiS Neck' this election as it concerns onr ctate", or ia--

... is error in ine oraer appeaiea irom.- in cxneld uood juealth is eoa ureat' want.. w m Not now; as hitherto, encumbered With th Pepara. '

. . . . .a r-- . ...v Van ltlro1n in'annitv'lVnm S.am Va' TIn. I nhtnin U Anlv Itv tnAtflalM nf T... T :r 3 t -doubtless means what besa. What dq jthawe feel confident that every member of the com.
mittee left the presence of the President with thetional Interests, we cannot fail jto see that News. We welcome the S. N.News to the backers of Breckinridge say :determination to do his devoir in the great battle

over, demurrer sustained and bill dismissed. In he caoses of Disease AU sabjets' connected with clusiTelj, tx the Collegiaie Classes; Jllrt Oennan
Whitfield v. Whitfield,' in" equitv, from Way ne, E""erise, Bathing, Cleanlides," Ventilations Language as weli as the French forms a nart of the
dismissed as'to Hill, decreeagainst defendant Whit- - g$8;- 0euiti(W,.-et.;areeleartypre- . regular course. ,, ........ .. I fT

ranks of the Cons titntional. Union army : Jone more important has rarely oocorred. . In
a State point of 'vie, .this election will

tnat is coming on lor the Constitution, the Union, The propositions, contained ; in the following
and the equality of the States, under . the banner We hoist at our mast head this week the 'name note emanate from a gentleman in Virginia, whose e. i ": " i wrh - a rurupatar is j r unaer miormation mv ha i(aH...i imm k. r.t.equity!of Breckinridge and Lane.". fully explained and supplied to all known disease- -settle a great and ,. vital principle. It will of John Bell, of Tennessee, for President and well-kno- wn respectability and responsibility: is- a Jones. In McRae . Atlantic & HI O Jtail Road logue of this yearj for Oopy ef whichapply to

...i. A'i J; . vrrtriu snvitf.comment on ine toresroinjj is --unnecessary. certain guarantee that he is acting in good faith ,Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, for ? Vicedetermine .whether tha, present unfair, un Mr. Wright, who addres.'ed the President, seceded Company, in equity from Cumberland, declaring
that there is no error in the decretal order: InPresident, and John Pool of Pasquotank. for une2rw6t. j Seeretarof Faculty.and wilt carry out fully what' be proposes a

Editor States and UnkmiHi 2 T K?"-1 Vwi

Wa ter-Cw- re is not equaled by any other mode of treat-
ment in those complaiats peouliar to. Woman.- - Par-
ticular directions are given for the treatment of ordi-
nary eases at Aoiue, so that all. my apply it. Single
Copy $1 a. yar;' Twenty Cgpies, $10.v Subscriptions

just and oppressive system of taxation a Governor of North Carolina. .Where is tha man Lawrence same, In-- equity, from Cumberland,at Baltimore, and had just been appointed by the
President Superintendent of the Ar- - r OUTU LOWELL MALE f ACADEMY.s . . r : .I have understood that large bets are offered in'system which gives endue prinlegea to morT. Comment on that is nnnecessarv.

Springfield
We

of any political party tbat lies roofe deeply . en.
shrined in the heart of his countrymen than John

declaring there is po error in the decretal Torder
In Lutterloh r same, in equTty, from Cumber- -

orange iovniv, n,
a w W . J .1 . ww a . may commence now. Jiiaitorstginng this two or threeWashington on the. i nnccy ticket,. and thinkin;tne rich, and imposes undue, onruens upon I ,eel unaer proioana ooiigauons io Jir. urignt it nrobnble. if it is not" bluff thev aro nlaVin". I "d, declaring7 thatp there is ho error in the de- - insertionswill receive the Journal ayear.

' ' a I for his tender retr&rd for our rights as a slave.
ueiir vvno or. our ratesmen Das , written their
name higher upon the temple of fume . than Ed-
ward JEvorett? Who stands out in greater mai- -

the poor shall be continued, or whether thai some small bets may be'maJe.I effer the fol-- f cretal order; wIn Pemberton v. ?amt in equity, 1 "' Aaaress. FUWiiEB A WELLS,holder. . Our thanks as a slaveholder are also due july ll w4t. 80S Broad way; New York.';j . - . j, 4 1 from Cumberland, declaring that there is noerrorlOWtnx ; - . ; - . (to li. F. Sutler, who insisted on the Cincinnati in the decretal order. ' In Faitbairn- - v: Williams.. I will bet one hundred dollars that the YanceV

The FuU Term wW open flSth'Jaly aid eohtln.o Jt
weeks. .Students eomiog an th Centra Road should
stop at Durham' Depot, where they will And oenvey-ai.e- e.

No deduction unless for protract tckBoss.
There hs never been a case of chill and fever daring
the twelve years existence ef the school, Takt-boo- ks

and stationary kept on hand at about oa j. Board $3 per month; Tnition$10,14J 20, aecordiag
to studies. The health and ehesDaess of this school r.

Mexican Mustans; Liniment.in pntiitv. Cram flmven tha prwntinn hiitmioo intoi..pl&lform jhi re and simple at Charleston to A. W.
Chapin, Postmaster at Springfield te R. W. or Bteckinridge ticket fails in the State of Mary virtue' alone coUld - insure the success

?sty or bolder relief before the people c JN'orth
Carolina than John Pool? This is the ticket,
and there are good men enongh left od this land
of ours who are not fettered down to their respec-
tive parties, to elect these zentlemen to the differ- -

est is not 'charged, is allowed, the eiceplion as to Instfm8lcland. .. .. ., ,. - ... ' "... ... S;t "r"Carpenter. Postmaster at Greenfield to James S. Attorneys' fees allowed. ' " i ;" wnicli, this article has attained.' ! For RheumatismVI will bet the same that it is beaten . in s Vjr--Whitaey. collector of the Pert of Boston, all Mas. - By Battle, J '4In Burnett v. Thompson over- -' ?" Bheum, Burns, Bruises, St Joints, or Galds.sachusctu men, and all of whom seceded at Balti

every man ' shall bo taxed in" proportion to
what he is worth the rjeh man in proportion
to his riches, and the poor man in proportion
to his poverty. A large, and yet to be in--

- creased State debt, has to be-pai- d, and it is
for the voters of North farolina-l- o eay wheth-

er the most valuable" pjropert in the .State
shall or shall not be mid to pay a fair and

ent office td which they aspire.
more. . Also, Col. Greene, ot the Boston Post,

vumuiouu ii. ki mil. vena on your tont.
' j ...... WT. ll.. ANDKBSOff,

ruledi no-eft- in jthe judgment. 'In SWann v; Sprains,;poli Evil, and Swellings uponBoraes,Uhano
Swann, in cqiiity, frotn;New Hanover, decree af-- equaL No person will be without it who has once tested Principal.

A aval Oncer at Boston, who would have seceded
I bo same tbat it is beaten In Tennosseo.; '

The same that it ia beaten In JTorth Carolipa..."
The same as to Georgia.. .,.(t .. uH.-t.-i-

The same as to Alabama! . ! ' '
tcirmed. , inn unnery v. averrtt m equity, from .iu Taltte And with rBferen(i6 to tb. ffanA,if he bad been at Baltimore, and who approves the

' THE CENSUS TAKERS. 1

While the Standard's "hand is in" about
Cumberland. ; In McKinnon f . Mima, in equity, 1 Hl if , UaitM T.tmlm.s f .l.i..n.course oi juessrs. Wrient, Whitney, and other. from Cumberlanu, overruling tlie demurrer In V.. -a """'5 WT

l. ' -wnaiever may he said of Massachusetts in other The same as to Louisiana
The same as to Arkansas.the impropriety of the Interference of the . t nor arucie everpertormcu so many enret in our neien- -

tZ llVJVi .C 1 111tJ' r"CI.??m borLqodM.this. L. W. SMITH, llideJild, CoH.S.respects, present circumstance indicate that none purchase money with interestr ii.- - ll -- . ! ... ...just pfoporttonof thatpebt. That s the ques- - of her men wm t, "bring tbe patronage Government with elections, we wish it would

EDGE WORTH FEMALE S$HNAKY,
"' :V.p!ti.l t.

..' ':.'
'pUIS Institution has been la suoeeasfui operationU or twenty years, and for the last nine under its
present principal. k ' " " j t '.' .. , ...
i Ths Course of Instruction ii to Afford to
Soothera parents aa institution, in which can k. mm.

-

Leitcji, Esq., Hyde Parjc, r& writes, "that the horseThe same as to Texas. . L , 't" H
The same as to Florida, i i j H ;
The same that he dont arry n majority of the

in ixjgnrs v. Dricunouje, rn equiiv, irom Alarun.
i By MAkly, J. Wright v.- Howe, from Newtion ia'a nutshell, and how i: can be a "ques rap the census takers for electioneering for

"l .mam m mm

was considered worth Iess,( hi case was rpavin), but since
the free use bf the Mustang Liniment I have sold him
for "$150. "four Liniment is doing wonders up hare."Hanover' affirmina th.e judgment. In Doe exslavehplding States. ,n v , y, v;tThe

, above is a pretty shW rebuke upon "?. mocrauo .candidates in this State. dem Ovt-rton- " v.' Oanford, rrom 3Idntsromerv.I he same that the 1 ancey candidate- - n not first Sach testimony is reaching every day.. The half
is not told, i Every family should have it. Beware of

f

' 'i

i r
i

'.

venire de novo. f'Iri Dibble r; Aycock," in eaalty.or second, in tbo race. , , ; I
: p

cured every adranUg afforded by the very best Fe-
male Seminaries in the country. ThsliberaJ patronage
we have received, whilst i has enabled as to offer

'

superior facilities f0 tho asaaiaitioA' bf a thnrnnoK

. . . . . ...... , i . .Mr. Buchanan, inasmuch as it charges him VVe tltTe, reoeiTed 8e.Ter.af from

with mnnine counter to the Jeffersonian gentlemen in different quarters about the con-- The same (one hundred dollars on each) that he
dees hot carrv either of the. three larse Northern Marray, iri equity, from Martin, dismissing the spectable dealers thrmghout the weHd. , ,;

bill withi costs.: In Cbamblee r. Strickland ' In " '.""'i ' r .:' v BARNES, PARK, '
equity; from Johnston.'dismissing the bilt with" " Jttne6la 7 r n " Proprietor, New York. u education, encourages as also to hona Ami oar R.h.

tion" at ail, how there can be a negative to
the proposition that slave property should bo

taxed aoeordinx to its value, is a mystery to
us. Besides the settlement of the principle
of taxation, the next Legislature will be call-

ed cn to elect a Judge 'of the Supreme Court
and two Judges of the Circuit Court.' 1

i

When we come to look at the effect of the

States, JJew York, Pennsylyaoia or Ohie.l f ?
. Ibe same tbat Douglas rets a. Jareetr.electoral

not the "Calhoun" --maxim, that "The pa-- daet of oe of these depnties. If they will

tronage of must fnot by onlf B8 tbeir nime Te, W.UJ hold tbe

brought into confliot with the freedonTof eleo-- ttP in P"- B'j!e-- , uyf '

etn girls will receive, a eompleU sdaotfiioa within soi .
owniiml.ts. X'-'-

"
4 ' A:,

The Faculty consists of Seven Genllim.n m"nA '
cost.' In Gay v. Baker, in equity, from Frankyote (ban the Yancey candidate a--- ? V ' 'un. v died :':-.r"- :. .. ... ktadiesieleeted with strict reference to ezDerieao. .

Ine same that he will get larger popu lar vote
And if these bets are taken,,! will give five hun ' -- " M T'tViSo CUtrnn Tk ;..r t ii i t i Vt irvt 13.tions.M Bat we should be glad to(know whe the cost op. a state conventionI

theSundard'a thunder on this subject has Tne opponentsV fair and taxation' i
abillry aad hpfnessto teaoU. The Iastitution is ant.ply provided with apparatus for the illustration of all .
th department of Seienoe embraoed tnlbe eourte of in.
stroetion.hV'.. k'.V'.a-- j i 4 nj 'ut''i, .7,. .

The Hoar Senator Pugh, of Ohioiin a speech Harding., aeed eieht months and eleven dava. . .election on pur National In'eresta, we, cannot made'ii the recent'iotiglas demonstration-InNew- : I
' Died, near Tarboro. EdtrecombA counts an tha

dred dollars in cash, if the receiver will bind birn-- 1
self to pay me ten cents for each popular vote tbat
Douglas beats, the Yancey jandklate.'J i M

, These bets are open for, acceptance for ten days;
ah'd when taken, '". the money willi.bei staked' in
Washington wiLhiu fiveaysafter the intelligence

equal
4 importance! Upon P'80 K" perfecUy Veil that Me making a greats ontcry about the cost of

Mr BuchaDan. ia lba m08t glariDg r "
will be devolved the manner, a SUte Convention. Now, facts' furnished Jljfhus dcpibes!: the , Breckinridge Yincey! fth inst Mrs. BETTIE S.4 wife of A. 1. ToMfail to realixe its ; grea

til fiAYt Tml(nra
v In next fesston will eenuneno Angus IsVI 800.c For Cataloujres containin all Darlienlxra of Uradelegates from 1 Massachusetts, : woo,' with I their '

w m t"7' ', D Ac, apply to i, . , : ilCHARD STERLING.,th.e th Government in by Comptroller Brogden that the Statedutv of electinr a lnited Sutea Senator and prove "a""T;.w"'rt:: Tl'TT , "I 5 ftnt daughter nine days.old. . )reaches metbat they are taken ..uJN.. JtiLiiUK:-- -

.f f fc! . . . .' ". . - " :.f.ymlMj cuiii uie eieuuou ui nis man GonvenUon Of 8SJ5 OOSt S12.526 54. ' ! And iiiiuiu uuiiiciiuiii . . ii rc . niiTuirn im m Ki.nuijiir -the Congressional Districts .I A . T Jtl'' - '

W--i R. 'ffi T tC ti.1 Mb. Breckinridge's formal ' acceptance of-- , theriday, lorence, to thotlouse of ttepresenta-- ,et this smaU sum is the ghost that fnehtensHe must be an inatienUre observer of passing
.TkN MONDAY, THE 20TH DAY 0 AUGUSTI nddbmatioir foVhe Presfden'js'ublVh'wf.J "jHe

liscusses the, persnau'facj' h$ noniinatiorf
events who does cot see that the party here-- tires, and yet not one word of censure escaped out of their propriety the Democracy : who'

it. Then, with it, was good Old Bnek,' hte' saddled the State with a debt of Wme If nxt, it bewg Monday of Wake County Court, I 4.f 1, 'iVis 'VJ;V!:witwV t- - jshall sell th following Lots antT Ileuses in the ci.y oftoiore eaiiea tne vemecnue, nas. oeen torn
nine or ten millions of dollars, with a prospect & CO.

i ".. Te. Democracy of Massachusetts--n- o, not the
Democracy, but those ready gentlemen always on
hand to take all the; Federal offices- - whiohsn be
bestowed, and always designing to keep the pem-- 1

ocratic party, oflhat State to small-- that they 'can
hold offices rthat portion seceded with,. the 'South
Caleb Cusing, three groans, Benjamin F. IIallet,
Benjamin, P Butler, and divers others tftkinr ' the

declaring; that , he-ha- d, not sought wriiesired irf
expresses his approval 'of the ptetfbrm a6Nopteqi'by

the Convention, as just ''aliprtSofitierUmon.
to pieces by ictemkl dissensions, and is now

wholly enable to ward off the danger which oi being increased to nineteen millions !:! ?. i ' sureeSaoM io twtJB li nsnaa a co.

'great Old Buck," "Tirtuous . Old BqcIc,",
"glorious Old Buck." , Now, it is quite an-

other thing, inasmuch, as Old Buck is out for
Breckinridge and Lane, and has ceased to

V" .'- - 'i

Kaieirn, pursuant to an order of said Court, made at
May Term, ii. the case of J. H. Bnflaloe, Administa-to-r,

vs. Louisa Crocker and others, to wit: One lot
adjoining the lots of Alexandria Hamlin, G. T. Cooke
aad J. Griffiee, containing one half aore.s Also, a lot
in the Southern portion oi the city of Raleigh, adjoin-
ing the lots of Polly Roe and. others,, containing of
flfl fiorA. AlflO. K Int in sulil iftlt.ir irtn CaaaraU fihuftt

and OKau i ciuzsns, native .auu, (aiuraiizga : unu'i"' !

THE VIRGINIA DWARF FAMILY, fthreatens the Union of these States, a danger m - , , 'Tr"'" 'i
jj GERMAN, FRENCH AND Bit G LIS IIlrl. .-- vljnnkinir over the list of thsm Inm etr,l- -Irooght on by the Deinocratic party; during

be good, creat, virtuous and elorionsV Let ' Tt5a remarkable family have been on exhi- -

closes with the expression of.bis trust thai the can-

vass will be conduct' without rancor "and'thaVtern- -

pente 'argument PilI tAkert'heplacevof' hyt .prda
..A.r. . -'- . '..fc

ioA the fact that tfiey art.ehvefirj teavterson "the.
the Standard" watch Old Back from now un-- bition in lk? ?J for P8St two.dajs, and PrmdenirhUshten,feilot thence west' to Bloant Street, than Sontli tn iftonth 1

?';;No. 338 West Baltimore Street,Abolitionists of the olden timesfmen wka, lice f Street beina Dart of lot No. t. 4th. One lot odioln.tU elenUon day, and ii will see ho his old UI rem,im Dere (baturday.)
juneZ7-wc- m. ' V ,

1 V BALTIMORE.'. .' '' -j.
... .

Caleb, Cnshing , denounced, ihi Admission oft ;Ar4 f irig the lanrfs of Mark.Williams' and others, beginnln g
Jcansas info the.. Union as a slave Stated todrships at Robertson's corner, in Mark Williams' line, thence T n ' ' 'love of a President will "brio the natronaee TheJ ar0 B,a.1?'to. be. TCT7 .

remarkable speci The,Ovej,Wdlif(irhia MaU.;Wriv)di at' Fay- -i
Bast with said drainer branch to-- Wilminjrtbn Street.pens ojithe M tbmot IVovtso; revurrs of the fugiof the Government into confliot with the free-- men' of Z homo and Me. wcU rJ .thenoe North 30 reet to Norwood's Corner, thence Westfive filave.Act: tonsttmers of - pbst i office- - Formerly ofStekea Co., IT. .C.,: , . jdom of elections." 01 1110 Pronage or our citizens. They were

abandoned and' left without means by the
doiqaget'iaboutlhe navy ymrd; leeches sucking the
Federal Ereastrj at both ends. . f Treuendous ap
plauae.) Let iu thank God that we at 9 delivered
of thenj. ifGreat .applause,! go out j from

to Calyin J ordain s line, thence South to said Jordain's
corner, thenoe West with said Jordain's line to Robert-s6n- 8

corner,henoe South to the beginning, containing
one and one fourth acre,, more Or .less. 5tb One lot
in JTi Piti of Rttlflio-h- . ndinininr tm lurnla e.fV.)UA.

etteyille, Ark., on Sunday, with aflvices from Sah
Francisco to June" ' 19 e "most irnpbrtaht "

in-- t

telligence by tflisMriyis.relave
ip. Oregon which.it ;wa beUered hadsresnlted ih
the triumph of the Opposition and the cohequent
election of Mr.'gahf th Bepub'ftcjUaJdida

M'FARUAN D, TATM A N CO.
wroafEKsr Am WHpxfsAtjt dealers ix .

PULL DICK, PULL DEV1L." ' man who engaged them and. took them; to
A writer is the Charlotte Bulletin signing South Carolina, and are now exhibiting for Johnson andiothets: beginning on the ef Norfh Eldride LOfiEIGlC & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.among us! because they have never been of 'Us,

3 . . - Ti . .L" : 1 ... - 1 l . - . .1 .

its sway of nearly a quarter of a century.
So far from the Democracy fcebg able to sate
the Constitution and the Union, a wing of it
is in faror of ther destruction of both by upre-cipitatin- g"

certain "States into a revolution.
What, then, is the duty of this Union-lorin- g

men of North Carolina ? - Manifestly to sus-

tain the candidates who will sustain the only
National, the only Constitutional and Union
presemngtieket that is before the country,
the ticket of John Bell and Edward Everett.
Let Democratic editors and speakers say
what they will, the. country must novo choose
letwttn Bell and Everett tnd Lincoln and
Ilamlin. Were the Democracy united, they
could not of themselves elect a man of their
wn, sad it is worse" than Idle 'it Lj foolish,!

m . - "V m . v V 9 mm . ..la -romseu "uneortte reopie," pays tne fol-- the purpose, of raising funds to take them ""uuo"" cuuiiu, 00 me fyjv-- 9 V jwaritei i. wan tea Alley.WmI bv Rlotidworth Street-- thnhpi ' with .i.l 's.iu.l - ' . . . . J
aim ui8 jmurai(a paruy, is giaa OI. 11 DQcaUHe
it iat freo, and ean be; earnest for its true principles."lor lypngrss, by up war,as ,ot one nundr majorih " J 7 " aftwu IJU OU k V ' Km9 tmmm VT&u. u. fS'M. S KW

40 fet North to Eldridee JohnsS line, thetaee Ei l ' Llowing handsome tribute to Mr. District At--' home. ftia-sai- noaitival to be ' Bu.voneninff is Wantin? to make this' tvicture fty. The Legislature elec - 1 vj a tv wvwnnwa j
t's, thenoe SouOl4o feetfto Catharine . " . V !tbrney Dick, of the county of Guilford : aS tO ,lnuiF.tnf defeat; oYc with1 SoochlineithentMof such a complexion WarttA tnAnrinn il).;.... 1 JAS. B. M'iVAlU.AWIK O 1 . -- un. . . - ft 1 ,

1 . f . . . 1 .T . TV m . . . . r--, , M..There wss onlr one man from Iforth Carolina juessn. Aiane and Bm:itb lor' tne ifnited State&l AooiHionisi-.anase-nt ?Mirto th&VtutedlQ.int WUIWUUC' VM u ARIr 'HIU VDS lot I a AaUi " ' -

who so far forgot the honor. HshU and interest of ia City of Raleigh adjoining the lands of Henderson i Hbvet BsaaBAOSia,i
-. con,ntete;l--- rmaoiaie a wcast bis rote .or ua apostate and

traitor Stephen Arnold Donelaa, .We will not 13. 'A telegraphic di'patcfrfroni ewOrlean J

A ON J3RECK- -
.: i, V" ;' INlflDGE.;, 3. ;.'" v,

V. The1 friends of Breckinridge, who count io,
confidently on bis strength will Bee by a piece
in to-da- y's paper that, they bare an opportih-nit-

to back their judgment. We Tcnow Mr.--

.:- - '''."'i i i ' - '..-- .--isully this letter by even ' mentioning bis - name.' annpuncoi ano. arrival, ancLiapaing, ut ncargo or
"" ttV ;'. a JI1-"p- , -

'

t "S Birds', lino, North tto JBunchli tin. Ti. rvJL''i Wlkt - M,OH Ti T '

rjurrSD SrTKS.-J-Quee- if Victba'fdflicially South to thebeginriing. con tainirig one Acre,nioroi ', 'A' ';' "" J ,W'1TH . J.
adviMVbe'fresiaek olWhTJit th! 'f 'Oneloi inRafoigh beg'nning atth Honth-- AA. PHELPS, ti L I J:Q O. -

W will leave to the future historian the task of
painting this act of political treacberr' in Its ttue one hundred and 'twentytour African at Mobile1

orf Mot day.' f; Xh'eV ere'tmWdia'tetrHaeriup'
:iri "ctti !;.' tt-.k.'V'l-V

colors, ana placing the actor in that position which VJr'v-- ..'i ,rvi,wi;--rM- rt on Newborn Streeb ts ! ; '
the 1 rince of Walas mtondu Jahvib K.nrlsiifl ; .t 1 , at.r tu ti..,J.v-....- . U i,i.t ' iaroarxas AEi;afEagiia.ne nas cnosen lor nimseir by bis

act, should he condescend to notice
own" deliberate j Bliok well, and we know him to bei pecuniarj-$mt- it

thorouguiy responsiblef aW mentally to liTOBEIGN rATH0 DOMESTIfj
Vbc j.ia vauia (XijlVt,'u'tl'oa jp; etctij inmanv. IHJ

doubt by , this ii pie; are- - j adicieusly ; distributed early.dav fori Camdsk nhd that he wiIIfKeed4 Nor with said Street, w G;fT.?Cook's Hue. IhenM Ks man
camstanca.- - ! '.' Canada dirftrfj trt WahAn,'fieTh5 wthiilSasfc Hh Sfodiiine, tftfJlTW.Lewiorflr t.htm 'Hf"" Tfrmamong the plantffl.They ore landed fVom' theT South .with n said liavto-- J the bsginninz; eoanunlne 1 'first official intimation our tiovernirient rhai hadbe ery judicious and irewd. &9 tea warm

Democrat andVenerally wins hia bets,"

wd wicked for them,'ow that they are fo- -"

rionsly Hjoarrelling atrJong- - themselTcs, and
have two tick U before the people, to pre-
tend that "either Douglas or Breckinridge has
the ghost of a chance to be elected. We ap--'
Iealthen to errry Unio'QTing ItW Jn th

one fourth of aa Aere. wore less, v, f : 4ii 34a Ilron4wav.'? in, regard to the matter. The Prfesideei bafe f not
indicated bat he will take in reference

1 i . 4.BWW oi aw,ix moaxossrettit, interest fcm date ( i.i.. .x i ,y f ' MEW YORK
, It is a curious drc'umstance that the most' sue
cesfuj contrirer of an ;ron JBrldee, gnd that Of
th very boidcat deaigr wasootber than the

'. '' ' 11 ' .: ir' fo- -
A ue8mnS purcoaae,. witt pias call apon iwf,i J,.-?- : W ;i li.l.J ''taaynipJ.. Dr- B. K gpeed; Elector for the State at lafg,

! If befehaye beentr-steamboatlJfeBaterSo- n the iriZTrjlT rS3r " Vii 2 1 importaatJeflfent; .nnaoufctedly1
6n Aw(iwateBiJbJart rh?yqaf urausdaalTibat is neecejMrytat least 'far M.hehar

&c t to do
XT? I T , "I TH " HUi AVUI. f .'U-- i-

BUIFALOK.' KSS PORK,oeJebtated-Thom- a Paloe. ;U1 speak In Charlotte, on Tuesday 24th inst. power ,exploding, snagging, ainking MJune 16--td. AdaaiBistrator. Ai E. A. WBITAKJKUr

1t


